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June, 1852

"Synodical Reports on the State of the Churches," by Cornelius C.
Van Arsdale, printed in The Acts and Proceedings of the General
Synod of the Reformed Protestant Dutch Church in North America,
convened in the city of Williamsburgh [New Yorkl, June, 1852,
pp. 228-233.
The writer of the report makes a reference to the Holland Classis
churches and members on page 231. The immigrants are able to
"rejoice in the gracious influences of the Holy Spirit, to a
degree unparalleled by any similar number of immigrants that have
ever visited our shores." These people are reported to have
agreed "to devote a tenth part of all their income to religious
purposes."
Original in the Joint Archives of Holland, Hope College.
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Churches, the Synod proceeded to the election, when the following were.'
chosen:

ginated, and by the power of which it is manifested. Its first command,
therefore and,that on which all others are based, is love; and our divine
Teacher, pointing out one of the clearest marks and most convincing
proofs of true discipleship, declared: "In this shall all men know that ye
-are my disciples, if ye love one another." And one of the apostles exclaims: "In this we know that we have passed from death unto litb, because we love the brethren l" It is this which renders the Church a holy
brotherhood, a school for the soul in all pure and hallowed affections,
that by their culture here, the Christian fellowship of the Church on
earth may be sanctifying and delightful, and that we may carry with us
the results of this culture in our spiritual nature, to the yet more intimate
and immortal fellowship of the Church in heaven.
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To the General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church—Rev. Alexander M. Mann, Primarius, and the Rev. Abraham Polhemus, Secundus.
To the Synod of the German Reformed Church—Rev. Cornelius':
Van Santvoord and Brogun Hoff, Primarbi, and Rev. Cornelius E. Crispeil and Philip Peitz, Secundi.

Li;

ARTICLE VI.
SYNODICAL REPORTS ON TEE STATE OF TEE CHURCHES.
In conformity with the standing regulation, the Synod spent a part
of the afternoon of the first day of its session in religious exercises, conducted agreeably to a plan previously reported by a Committee for that
purpose, consisting of the Rev. John 33. Alliger, George W. Bethune, '
and the Elder, David M. Stone.

Resolved, That a prayer-meeting be held in the lecture-room of the
First Reformed Dutch Church of this city, at 8 o'clock, upon every
morning of this session.
111

The Committee on the State of Religion reported, and their report wp.s
adopted, and is as follows:—
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The Committee on the State of Religion respectfully report:
Your Committee are sensible that the duty which has been devolved
on them is of the most interesting and important nature. They are required to take a survey of the whole field of gospel labor occupied by our
beloved Church, and to inform you what has been doing during the year
that is past, what is the present state of that field, and to what points
your attention should be particularly directed. This survey we have
taken with much care; and gathered as we now are as fellow-laborers'
under the shadow of one of our own comparatively young but pleasant:
and flourishing vines, we shall endeavor to render you a faithful account'
of the results of the past year's culture, that we may gratefully acknow"-.
ledge and together rejoice in whatever increase God has given; that we
may seek wisdom by mutual counsel as to future efforts; that we may
humble ourselves before God for past deficiencies; and that, as a Church,
by divine grace, we may fully awake to a sense of our precious privileges
and our solemn duties.
Among the many blessings which should inspire our fervent gratitude
to God, and impel us to yet greater faithfulness in his service, we mention, as one of the first in importance, the spirit of undisturbed harmony
and Christian love which so eminently prevails in our midst. The religion of the gospel is a religion of love. All its provisions and requirements are developments of that mysterious love of God in which it on-
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"Love is the golden chain that binds
The happy souls above;
And he's an heir of heaven who finds
His spirit glow with love?'
It is a cause, then, for devout thanksgiving, that to so good a degree,
we can testify from our own experience to the power and blessedness of
these warm affections; and that from this experience of the peace which
they inspire, and the heavenly enjoyment which they attach to every
duty, we are taught to cherish and cultivate them with watchful assiduity
for the future. And it is to this divine love to God and to each other
that we must be able to trace every ontsvarcl act, and by its power be led
to perform every future duty, if we would have it acceptable to God,
delightful to ourselves, or successful with our fellow-men.
It is, we trust, in this spirit that our ministers and members have been
kept in Such happy fellowship during the year that is past; that undisturbed harmony also in doctrine, according to our excellent standards,
has prevailed among us; that the gospel has been faithfully preached,
and the worship of the sanctuary so well attended; that the meetings
for social service and prayer have been regularly observed, and the religious instruction of children and youth has been prosecuted with renewed
zeal.
In temporal affairs, your Committee are happy to say that the Church
has made greater progress during the year that is past than in any year
of its previous history. A greater number of churches have been erected,
or are in process of erection; several new ones have also been organized;
many have greatly diminished, and some have nobly discharged the
debts which had long pressed heavily upon them, obstructing all their
efforts, -and oppressing the hearts of their pastors.
As to the amount of charities bestowed by the Church to the various
objects recommended by Synod, your Committee find it impossible to present any report, as the minutes of one Particular Synod only furnish us
with any returns, and even these are very imperfect. Your Committee,
therefore, in accordance with a suggestion in the paper referred to them
by Synod, recommend that one additional column be hereafter included
in the Classical Reports, to contain the aggregate amount contributed by
each church to these objects, and that each Consistory be enjoined by its
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Classis to furnish in its, report the amount thus contributed, to be inserted
regularly, hereafter, in the Classical Reports. •
In regard to the spiritual state of the Church, it affords us great pleasure to say, that several of our congregations have enjoyed precious seasons
of revival during the past year; and in some, the special presence of the '
Divine Spirit is yet manifested in reclaiming wanderers, quickening into r,
spiritual life those who have long observed the forms of religion, but'
given little evidence of its inward power, and calling blind souls out of
darkness into God's marvellous light.
Several other churches, also, though they are not able to speak of such
clear and powerful manifestations of the Spirit's presence, are encouraged
by indications of approaching good in the increased attention to the
means of grace, and in the quickening of God's children in the spirit of •
prayer and faithfulness. Surely these tidings should fill our hearts with
joy and gladness, and inspire us with more ardent devotion in the service
of God. They afford the clearest and most cheering proof that "His
arm is not shortened that it cannot save, nor his ear heavy that it cannot
hear." Only let us seek, dear brethren, to have our hearts filled with
the love of Christ and the love of souls, and, in the faithful employment
of the means which he has himself appointed, we may confidently believe ,
that they will be attended with divine energy, and our poor labors becrowned with glorious success.
We are also happy to state that the Church is giving evidence of r
awakened interest and growing zeal in our Sabbath-schools, and in the
cause of Domestic Missions.
While we would deprecate any effect of the Sabbath-school which
might diminish the personal attention of parents to the religious instruction of their children, a (hay solemnly binding on them, and a duty
which they only can perform with the efficiency of parental love; while
we earnestly entreat those of our members who are parents to revive, if
they have not followed, the good old custom of the fathers and mothers
of a former age, who were wont, at least on the evening of every Sabbath-day, to gather their children and domestics around them, and themselves hear them recite the Catechism and the Bible lesson ; and while
we acknowledge that there can be no substitute for family religion, yet,
as an auxiliary to Christian parents, and as a means of religious instruction to the ne-rlected and destitute, we cannot estimate the Sunday-school
too highly. We rejoice to see that the Church is beginning more clearly
to perceive her parental relation to the young, and to manifest a sense of
her obligation to extend to them her affectionate care, even on their early
entrance into our sin-smitten world, and to seal on their impressible
hearts that truth which is able to make them wise unto salvation. In
the cause, too, of Domestic Missions, the Church, in a greater degree
than ever before, seems to have awaked from the slumber of indifference,
and this year has been the instrument of accomplishing much good in
this important department of effort. Under the auspices of our Domestic
Missionary Board, during the past year, fifty-seven pastors and missionaries have been sustained in their labors, nineteen new churches and missionary stations have been organized, five new churches have been built,
four hundred and thirty-seven members have been received by certificate,
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f. and four hundred and twenty-three on confession of their faith. These,
which are only a part of the good which the mission has done, are the
- fruits of its faith and love. They afford a pleasing evidence of the divine
. approbation, and should lead us to double our diligence in the future.
Nor should we estimate the importance of these kindred institutions only
2: or chiefly by their present results. If we would value them aright, and
.' have our zeal in their service increased, let us contemplate the remote as
well as the direct influence which their success exerts, their effective
agency in sanctifying our national progress, in counteracting the elements
of superstition and error, as well as of ignorance and vice, which are col...lecting their forces in our midst, and in fitting our beloved country not
only to overcome these hostile elements in herself, but to achieve a glorious mission among the nations of the world.
ÇS It is also a source of great pleasure that our beloved fathers and
r brethren from our Fatherland, who are now incorporated in our Church,
and known as the Classis of Holland, in the midst of the various sorrows
and temptations of their new home, have also been enabled to rejoice in
the gracious influences of the Holy Spirit, to a degree unparalleled by
any similar number of immigrants that have ever visited our shores.
Many who came to this strange land as strangers to God, have here been
. made his own children by the new birth of the Holy Spirit; others have
been quickened and greatly comforted in the divine life; and, with a
Christian charity worthy of all imitation, notwithstanding the privations
-and trials to which they are exposed, they have "agreed before the Lord
to devote a tenth part of all their income to religious purposes?' While
we sincerely weep with these brethren in their sorrows, we also rejoice
with them in their joys; and most affectionately do 'we commend them
to the prayers and sympathies of our Christian family, into which we
have cordially welcomed them as members.
In these and other respects, which we cannot specify in so brief a re,
port, we find abundant ground for hearty thanksgiving to the great Head
of the Church, and for encouragement to go on our way rejoicing. And
yet your Committee cannot withhold their conviction that, on the other
-hand, there is much that should deeply humble us before God, and lead
r us to faithful searchings of our spirit and life, to unfeigned repentance,
and the renewed consecration of ourselves to the service of our God. As
a Church, there are among us many deficiencies greatly to be deplored,
and many energies dormant which ought to be actively and earnestly
employed.
As far as we have been able to form an estimate of the growth of our
Church from the imperfect returns furnished to the two Synods, we have
the following result:
During the past year, there have been received on confession, 1379 ;
on certificate, 1422; dismissed, 1114; suspended, 43; died, 592. In a
Church consisting of between 35,000 and 36,000 communicants, 317
churches, and about 326 ministers, this is certainly not such a result as
our love for Christ and our fellow-men should lead us to desire, and as
faith in the promise of God's blessing to a devout and spiritual people
would warrant bs to expect. It is certainly not accomplishing such
triumphs as the Church of Christ should wish to accomplish in the ad-
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vancement of his glorious kingdom, in winning souls to him and in
hastening on that blessed day when this world shall again becomb
'
a
paradise in which God shall hold intimate fellowship with men. It is
not keeping pace with the progress of the country in other respects, or
with that of some denominations in whose 'systems we have reason to
fear there is mingled superstition and error.
Through you, therefore, beloved fathers and brethren, we beg to ask
of all our brethren in the ministry and our fellow-members in the Church
of Christ, if it is not "high time to awake from sleep?" If you would
see the truth, which we justly hold so dear, not only sustained, but advanced; if you would have the joys of salvation restored in your own
hearts; if you would be instruments of imperishable good to your fellowmen; and if you would promote the glory of Him who gave himself
for you, we beseech you, beloved Christian brethren, earnestly pray for
the outpouring of the Holy Spirit on our ministers and people; that God
will revive his work, that we may all be quickened in spiritual life, and
that multitudes of those now in sin may be converted unto God.
Your Committee are also convinced that the spirit of a wise, generous,'
and cheerful Christian charity to the cause of Christ, to the support and
extension of his Church, and to the objects of benevolence, is not half
what it should be, and not half what our brethren themselves will wish
it had been when they shall be summoned away from all their earthly
treasures, and go to give an account of their stewardship before the bar
of God. We are bound, brethren, not only to do good, but in this short
life to do all the good we can; and to this an ardent Christian love, and
a clear faith in things not seen but eternal, will certainly prompt us. God
has intrusted to. us abundant means of usefulness; let us sow liberally,
that we may "reap also plentifully."
Your Committee would again earnestly enjoin on the Consistories and
pastors to see that the statistical reports are complete; and on each
Classis to insist on a full report from each church; so that hereafter a
perfectly accurate estimate of our state and progress may be formed. ,
The subject of Church Extension also, which has not yet awakened.
half the interest among us which it deserves, is one of vast importance,
and most intimately involving the progress of the Redeemer's kingdom:
Most earnestly, therefore do we commend it to. the faithful efforts and
liberal contributions of the Church and of all the friends of our beloved
Zion.
In closing their report, your Committee would express the fervent desire that those who may perform this duty at the next General Synod
may have the pleasure of rendering a far more cheering account of the
state of religion, and of declaring a far more rapid and glorious proiress
of the Church.
Dear brethnenl "the time is short." What we do for eternity must
be done quickly. During the past year, our venerable fathers in the
ministry, Jacob Schoonmaker, D.D., and Wilhelmus Eltinge, D.D., and
our brethren, Rev. J. C. Vandervoort and George Furbeck, have ceased
from their labors. Nearly six hundred of our fellow-members of the
Church on earth have gone to their reward. Let us then, ever remember that the eternal state on which we are to enter is near at hand; and,

rcultivating the spirit of our divine Redeemer, while in grateful love we
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rrtriét in his merits, let us be also animated to renewed and unfailing dekrotion to his service by the prospect of that bright and permanent reward
revealed to us in his Word, 'They that be wise shall shine as the bright. néss of the firmament; and they that turn many to righteousness as the
NM's for ever and ever."
i All of which is respectfully submitted.
CORNELIUS C. VAN ARSDALE, Chairman.
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abSént without permissiofi, viz.: Cornelius C. Vail Arsdale auctIohni:
Johnson.
9lhelfinutes were read and approved.
• ARTICLE XXVI.
•

ACTS AND PROCEEDINGS

ADJOUTINMENT.
4.

Synod adjourned to meet in the Reformed; Dutch church in the city
of Williamsburg, on the first Wednesday in june, 1852, at 10 o'clock.
A.M.; and was closed with singing the 467th hymn, prayer, and Propouncing the apostolic benediction by the President.
A. M. MANN, *President.
RANSFORD WELLS, ddsissor.
RALPH
5- ClerIcs.
THOMAS O. STRONG,
Official copy from the original Minutes.
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